Meeting started at 7:05.
Convention - Mike W
Registrations by mail from Western WY.
Katie was supposed to send a list of
paypal registratons. About 20.
Extending early registration until the
20th?
Badges for preregistered.
More at the banquet.
Colored dots last year at Casper
3 days before for the banquet.
Allows us 3% over.
Spearkers are all lined up except for a
couple blank spots.
John Griffith wants to to speak but will
work until 3pm. NOAA.
Dennis first?
Keynote speaker is looking for a topic.
Also agreed to do a presentation on
Saturday as well before the banquet. Dan
Henderson. Manager of the ARRL advisory
committee.
Door Prizes - Coffee mugs he ordered
through (48) Wyoming Trophy...
Logo - Capital dome 2011 WY Convention on
it.
4 door prizes from ARRL - 2@$50 and 2@$s5
publications.
Jerry at Laramie will round up some door
prizes.

Leonard will donate a couple of art
things. Steel artist.
Tim will donate antennasfrom Arrow.
Brian and Kim approved the trailer if
there is not an emergency need for it.
Mike needs help with door prizes at the
event. Do the drawings and post it.
White board behind the registration
table.
Voice of Cheyenne K7YM Bill Rideout will
be there.
Sign acknowledging the benefactor behind
the refreshments.
Greg moved. Glen Hein. Passed. $500
for refreshments.
Carey Jr High - Are you smarter than a
junior high technician during the
convention.
Probably Saturday afternoon. They are
well prepped. 2m talk in radio as well.
Aarne will set up to do Frequency and
Deviation tests. Needs a table.
We have to set up a table for ARRL as
well.
N7CSO Ralph - table to make call letters
and logos for the back of their cars.
Vendors - Jack
SW Antenna

Radio Dan
Alpha Amplifiers
Name Badges
Ralph
Some more from Rawlins.
wyominghamcon.org. 2 separate
registrations. Once for the convention.
Once for the banquet.
Check the menu item you want before you
exit.
Got acct # from Garth so he can deposit.
Minutes approved from last meeting.
Ralph/Glen. Yeah.
Greg / Mike approved Treasurer's report.
TECHNICAL COMITTEE
Greg has radio for Albin.
Has cat controller and all hooked up.
About 80% working.
Link radio only working one way.
Club & Hobby Day.
Sat Noon to 4 at the Library.
10am for setup.
HRO sent 50 catalogs for that and the
convention.
Scouting flyers.

Education
In recess now. Classes stopped due to
lack of participation.
Resuming around Aug/September.
Sign up sheet at Clubs & Hobby day for
interest in classes.
SKYWARN
WB7RRZ
Started a week ago monday - weekly nets
on .775 at 7pm.
Needs volunteers for net control.
VE session the 21st 9am at the highway
department. 5300 Mission Blvd. Highway
Cafe.
Across from Game and Fish. 6 inquiries.
Sat 10am VE session at the convention.
Walk June 11 in my shoes. 9am. 907
Campbell. Need people there to help.
Registrations starts at 8am.
ARES/Races - Brian McNutt - AAR160.
September. Saturday/Sunday. First
responder class. Tom Anderson teaching.
ICS300 and ICS400 16-19th. Send ICS
100, 200 and 700 for prerequisites to
Jenine West. 633.4336.

May 23 7pm in Vista Room at CRMC. Power Point presentation by Brian on
Crossband.
July 10 2011 is the Sprint Triathalon.
Up at Granite Reservoir. 3 operators
needed.
About 200 signed up so far. Contact
Brian McNutt. Starts at 8am. Operators
need to be there early. Over by 11am.
Thunderbird schedule. 25th at 3pm. BBQ
for volunteers at noon. 3pm practice
flight. 27th at 10am Air show. Contact
Brian McNutt to participate as a spotter.
Wyoming Cares Walk was Saturday. They
gave us a plaque for a thank you.
June 3/4 is Relay for Life. American
Cancer Society. Okie Blanchard stadium.
Friday from 5pm through noon saturday.
Start at noon Friday for setup. Boat
Anchors (older radios) will be set up and
running.
Jack Mitchell and Glen Hein, Scott Harris
and his daughter paid dues for a year.

Scott Harris - Needs volunteers for
Sunrise Lyons ride for sight. Aug 14 6am.
Fred - June 25th Tour de Prarie. Starts
at Lyons park 6am up Happy Jack to
Lincoln Monument.
Meeting Ajourned at 8:03.

